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THE NATION'S BLESSING IN TRIAL.

" 0, COME, LET DS SmCr TTNTO TLTR LoRD : LET US ]StAKE A JOYFUL

NOISE TO THK EoCK OF OUR SALVATION. LeT US COME BEFORE HIS

PRESENCE WITH TflANKSG lYTNG, AND }»[AIvE A JOYFUL xNOISE UNTO HTM

WITH PSALMS.''—Ps. 95 : :
1—2.

In many respects the present is a dark and gloom v lionr.

As a people, we are in tlie midst of a terrible civil war, waged

between tbose who but yesterday were members of the sam'.i po-

litical family. In the number of combatants, in the territory

over which it extends, in the skill and energy applied to its

prosecution, in the loss of human life, in the causes which have

produced it, and in the questions which hano' upon it for their

solution, this war is one of the most extraordinary military strug-

gles, to be found in the history of man. At sucli a time, it would

seem specially appropriate to come before God with fasting, hu-

miliation, and prayer,^ that a gracious Providence might inter-

pose and arrest the deadly contest: and yet the appointment by

which we are convened, has recounnended us to observe this day

in thanksgiving and praise. If we have had trials and sorrows,

we have also had mercies. The common mercies of Providence

we have all enjoyed. Trusting tliat we shall not forget to thank

God for our daily comforts, our family blessings, our spiritual

privileges, and heavenly hopes, I propose to inquire whether we

may not as citizens, patriots, philanthropists, and Christians, see

the ffood hand of the Lord in the very trials, which constitute

our national affliction. I ask you to reilect,

—

First, upon the political and moral character of our cause.

—The Government has drawn the sword to defend the life of the

nation a2;ainst the most atrocious rebellion the world ever saw.

It is contendincr with anarchists and traitors. Its foes are trai-

tors. Treason, on their part, and devotion to the Constitution

and the Government erected under it, on ours, form the political
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and moral contrasts of this great struggle. Traitors claim the

riglit to dismember tliis nation at tlicir pleasui'e, to secede from

it, and erect anotlier Vvithin its territorial limits. To repel and

utterly blast this attempt to introduce the infiimous doctrines of

free love and divorce into the code of nations, is the righteous

object for which the Government has taken up arms in its own

defense. There is hence a great political and moral principle

at stake in this contest: and to qxj ])eace, witliont any regard to

this principle, is either a weakness of feeling, or the very next

thino- to treason itself. To surrender to an armed rebellion with-

out an effort to crusli it, wonld be a dclinqncncy, alike condemn-

ed by the laws of God and the reason of man. Peace on such

terms is not desirable. I do not rejoice in the necessity of fight-

ing: but the necessity bein.g npon ns, then I do bless God, that

we can appeal to our own consciences, to the moral sense of man-

kind, and to tlie Scarch.er of all hearts, in respect to tha equity of

the principle for which we contend. I believe in the righteous-

ness of our cause, and also in the duty of doins' our utupiost to

maintain it, as truly as I believe in the existence of God. Morally

considered, we are not at liberty to be indifferent. V/e are bound

before God as well as man, to i)e heartily loyal. Complicity with

treason in such a stru<?;o;le, is sin.

Special force is given to tliese thoughts when we remember,

that the Government of these United States is not despotic and

oppressive, but built on the broad foundation of Human Rights.

I know that the institution of slavery exists within its bosom, that

it did so exist when the Union was formed, and that the Fathers

who adopted tl.ie Constitution, did incidentally recognize it as a

local institution of the States, providing for the rendition of fugi-

tive slaves, and also granting an increased representation to the

Slave States in the lower House of Couotcss on account of their

slave population. 1 know also tiiat the Southern people, especi-

ally within the last tliirty years, pleading what they call their

constitutional rights on this subject, have become exceedingly

extravagant and unreasonable in their claims upon the general

Government, and tliat for the most part they have succeeded in

these claims, largelv controHina' tlie national administration, and

making or umnaking compromises very much at their own dis-
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cretion. Lookins: at a very lar£>'e class of facts as they lie in our

past history, one jnight almost suppose tliat this GTOvernment was

created to be tlie guardian-aogel of the extension and perpetuity

of slavery. That it has been sadly perveitcd to these ends, is an

unquestionable fact.

And vet the Kevolutionary Ftithers had in view no such result,

and meant no such thing. The shivery then existing they de-

plored and condemned as a social, political, and moral evil, which,

as they believed, vvould soon pass away, and leave liberty regu-

lated by just and equal laws, as the blessing and inheritance of

all the people. Such iiien as Madison, John Jay, Dr. Franklin,

Jefferson, John Adams, Yv^^ashington, indeed most of tlie public

men of the Revolutionary ago, very fi-eely expressed their hatred

of slavery, and advocated its early abolition. It is true, that

yieldino: to the necessities of the liour. and desirino; to secure the

co-operation of all the States in the formation of the Union, they

made compromises with this institution; and it is just as true,

that th(3y lionestly supposed, that in a few years the system would

disappear by a process of luxtural decay. .Hence A[adiso]i was

not willinef to have the v/ord slave inserted in the Constitution, to

disirrace that noble charter of human libertv with the chattel-doc-

trine of property in man. The ordinance of ITST, prohibiting

slavery in the North A'festern Territory, u'avc expression to the

same idea and the same feeling. The spirit and purpose of our

ancestors are among the most obvious facts of liistory. One great

object of tlieir labors, as tltey expressly said, was to ''secure the

blessings of liberty to ourselves an.d our posterity"—that liberty

which recognizes as a fundamental idea, tiie fact "that all men
are created equal,'' "endowed by tlieii" Creator with certain ina-

lienable rights," amoiig Vvliicli "are life, liberty, and the pursuit

of happiness.''

"The true and real life of a nation is the jjolitical idea''' or

ideccs "upon which it is based. The ideas of oui- government are

Lihertu JJmiij'P—Liberty, as the gift of Gud to the indivi-

dual man, subject in civil society to ihuse legal directions and re-

straints whicli are necessai'y to guard it against injury and abuse:

—Unity, cementing and binding togetiier all the ])eople as one

grand organism of social and political life. To realize these ideas
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in a practical form, the Constitution creates a nation by the

sell-directed action of the people, wliose legally expressed will is

the supreme law of the land. It provides the several depart-

ments of Government, making them directly or indirectly de-

pendent upon the people, thus giving free scope to the principle

of popular representation. It invests the national will with the

prerogatives of sovereignty, so limiting and qualifying what are

called State Eights as to preserve the nationality of the whole

people, considered as one, and but one political society existing

under a common Government. Too much cannot be said in

praise of this Constitution. It has fewer faults and more ex-

cellences tlian any other instrument of the kind ever made by

man. The Union under it lias been prolific of countless benefits.

The modern pretense of Southern politicians, that it has proved a

system-of aggression upon Southern I'ights, is utterly false. True,

tlie Free States liave advanced much more rapidly than the Slave

States, outgrowing them in population and wealth: but this is

the natural and necessary consequence of the difference between

tlie two fbrms of society. All tlie New England States put togeth-

er, are but a trifle laro-cr tlian the sinide State of Yirffinia: the lat-

ter was first in the time of settlement: her climate is most invit-

ing, and lie]' natural elements of wealth, almost boundless: her

position too is central: yet on account of her free institutions,

]N"ew England iias left Yirginia very far in the rear, wedded to her

system of slavery and its curses, proving by the lav/s of political

economy, that while righteousness exalteth a nation, sin is always

a reproach to any people.

If tlien we must fight for our Constitution, I thank God that we
are fighting on the side of liberty. This great nation infamously

attacked by a most wanton treason, is striving not only to pre-

serve its flag and its unity, but also to preserve the interests of

lil)erty and justice. We are solving not only for ourselves, but

also for the world, througli all conVmg time, the problem of rep-

resentative selfgovernment And whetlier vv^e consider the prin-

ciple of nationality, or tiie qualities of that nationality providen-

tially committed to our keeping, we should be an ignoble peo-

ple, unworthy of our inheritance, and unfaithful to duty, if we
consented to the demands of this outrageous treason. Those who
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want peace upon any terms, and even pray God to give iis peace

without reference to the principles involved in a just peace, or

who would be willing to settle thi controversy by a miserable

compromise, that would simply trM.isfer the difficulty to a future

age, seem to me very deficient in their views of the crisis. I

want no such peace, and no such compromise. I am satisfied with

the Constitution as it is. It is the charter of liberty, and not of

despotism: as the bond of Union, it is the central orb of our po-

litical system; and I go for maintaining it at whatever cost. If

this orb ot day sink into darkness, especially to give place to a

most unrighteous despotism, I know not where, or when freedom

can ever again safely build her altars. As it seems to me, the

last hope of free institutions would perish from the world, if vre

fail in this struggle. I dread war, but I dread this more.

I NAME, SECONDLY.^ OUK NATIONAL PEESERVATION AND SUCCESS

THtJs FAR IN THIS CONTEST.— 0 Still havc a couutiy and a Govern-

ment. We are not yet dead. I very much doubt whether there

is a monarchy in Europe, that could survive such a rebellion for

three months.

In the commencement, all the advantages were on the side

of the insurgents. For years they had been preparing for this

struggle, while the Northern people dreaming of no such crisis,,

were folding their arms in quiet security. Look carefully at the

facts:—see the late President as imbecile as a little child, sur-

rounded by a Cabinet, at least half of v/hom were traitors and
perjured villians, plotting to destroy the very Government they

were sworn to support:—look into the National Congress swarm-
ing with traitors, belching out the angry fires of treason, without

fear or restraint— : see how traitors liad plundered the national

treasury, scattered the navy to the four quarters of the globe,

organized and even drilled many of their regimiOnts, tmd distrib-

uted the public arms in the Southern States:—witness tlie Gen-
erals and under-officers of Government marching by scores into

the ranks of treason:—see the almost total want of an army to

be at once called into the public service:—see the wide extent

of this foul conspiracy, reaching all through the Shave States, and
patronized by the officers of State Government:—study well too

the strange attitude of the Northern mind, just passing out of a
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severe political strife with all the heart-bunrir.gs incident to such

a contest, the vancjiiisliecl charging the fault npon. the victors, a

portion of the secular press actually sliouting in triumph over

the secession of States, not a few people sympathizing with this

wickedness, patriots and honest men standing aghast, for the

moment paralyzed, hoping and fearing, looking around for com-

promises, not at all perceiving the tremendous magnitude of the

scene before them, and having no great leader like a Webster, a

Jackson, or a Clay, with grasp of thouglit and words of fire to

move the public heart:—I say, look at these facts as they rolled

along in rapid succession; and really it would seem as if all were

lost, and the knell of our nationality soundinn'. Tell nie Vv'hat

Government on earth, but this, under like disadvantages, could

have escaped a total wreck. It is a m.arvel of Providence that

we were saved at all.

And how were we saved at this critical nioment? jSTot by

the Peace Cono-ress tliat met in Washington: not by the sneeches

of our representatives and senators in Congress: not by the me-

diation of the Border States: but by the wonderful providence

of God, in some respects holding back the rebels and delaying

their plans, and in others, so guidiiig our President in the early

stages of his administration that when the moment came for him
to sound the note of alarm, twenty niillions of people, receiving

into their bosoms one of those sudden and mii!,-hty re£!'enerations

of public feeling that does the work of centuries in a day, awoke
from tlieir. letharjxy, and sprang to the rescue, as if by the call

of God. The people burni.]]g with a righteous indignation, ielt

the providential inspiration of the hour, and under God saved

the country. God's providence so ordered events, that loyal and

patriotic hearts were n:ioved in season. He taught us at the mo-
ment, as he has been since teaching us, that the work before us

demands the very best cpialities of the man, and the truest steel

of the gemiine patriot. Let God be praised that tlie country

and the Constitution were not lost in the very outset of the

struggle. We were just saved from a violent revolution. The
South calculating upon a dkidcd North, expected great aid from
this source; and at one time it seemed more than possible that

•we might have civil war on Northern soil.
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Delivering us from this onr earliest and greatest danger,

Providence luis smiled upon onr eiibrts to a far greater extent

than perhaps Vv-e appreciate. If wo complain that more has not

been done, it may be well to see what has been done. We cer-

tainly have retained Delaware, Maryland, Kentucky, Missouri,

and Y7estern Virginia, all of wiiich would have been swept into

this whirlpool of secession but for the presence and activity of

the Federal forces, tiiereby ^'roatlv incrcasino; the difficulties of

our position. We have maintained along a sea-coast of several

thousand miles, a very effective blockade, as proven by its con-

sequences upon the manufacturing interests of Europe. We have

made vast military preparations for the public defense by both

land and sea. Vi'e have paid the entire expenditure without

borrowing a single dollar from any foreign country. It is true,

that the rebels have also increased their forces; yet in doing this

they have aljout exhausted their fighting yjopulation; they can-

not bring many more men into the field, having already done

their very hest: whei'cas the loyal States, having for a time^jla]/-

ed the game of war in the hope of avoiding its greatest severity,

are now prepared to sweep down upon them with fleets and ar-

mies that must be irresistible. Is o nation of ancient or modern
times ever presented snch a tremendous array of force, as that

v/hich is now at the disposal of the Government. Nothing but

the most astounding inactivity and mismanageraenr, can prevent

its success. We now undei'stand the ibe. W'^e now see what we
have to do, and are amply prepared to do it.

Moreover, in respect to the question of actual victories, the

advantage has been decidedly on tiie side of the Government.

True, we failed at ]:>ull Kun, and before Richmond, and recently

in the neigliborhood of Washington ; but we did not iail at Ilat-

teras Inlet, at Port Koyal, at Koanoke Ishind, at Newborn, at

Fort Macon, at Foi't Pulaski, at Fort Ileisry, at Fort Donelson,

at Somei'sct, at Shiloh, at Corintli, at Pea Ridge, at Memphis, at

New Madrid, at Ishind No. Ten, at Norfolk, at New Orleans, and

more recently in iMai'yhand. We htive gained more victories

than we have lost, three to one. We have captnred and paroled

more prisoners of v;ar tluin the rebels. We have taken from

them a large number of iniportant positions, whicli they had
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gained, not by figlitlng, but by treason; and no position of any

consecjuence, once recovered from them, is now in their hands.

They now occupy very much less territory than they did in the

outset. While they have not been able to carry the war into

tlie loyal States, we have possession of very important points in

every disloyal State. Tlie Mississippi Elver, with the exception

of a single point, is in our hands; and soon the whole of it will

bo. The rebels can show no such record of facts. Eichmond,

Charleston, Savannah, Mobile, and Yicksburgli, are their only

remaining strongholds; and these we shall capture in due season.

Our o-reat lack hitherto has not been a want of men or means,

but a want of energy in using them; and while I am not dispos-

ed to be either a croaker or a fault-tinder, I am more than will-

ino" that the Government should be instructed bv its own failures.

The President has doubtless by this time learnt, what we have

all eciTuilly learnt, that a ww-policy is the only policy that can

save the nation.

Looking at these facts, I suggest that as patriots and Chris-

tians, we have ample occasion to thank God for the favors of his

good providence thus far, and take courage for the future.

Thouo'h not at the end of tlie war, we have o-ained much. We
are not bv anv means, as some seem to think, where we were a

year ago. Believing our cause to be just, vve have appealed to

the God of providence ; we have besought him to make our cause

his cai'o; wo have prayed for tlie President, for his Cabinet, for

the ]>«ational Congress, for the Generals and the soldiers; and I

submit that wliat has been done through these agencies, even if

not all that could have been done, is quite sufficient to make us

a gratei'ul people. If there are dark sides to the past and the

present, there are also bright sides; and vvhile we may not over-

look the former, we should be very careful not to forget the latter.

1 :MKNTI0X, thirdly, the GKXERAL CUASTISKMICN'r OF THIS WAR
AS WKLL AS THIj] niSCII'LTNE OF OL'K DEFEATS AND DELAYS. SomC-

times, as with the individual, so with the n.ation, the very best

lessons of life are tauo'lit, and the hio;hest virtues cultivated, in

the midst of the severest adversity. Prosperity often generates

vices which nothing but adversity can cure. When God's judg-

ments are abroad in the land, the people have a signal opportu-
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nity to learn riglitconsness. The iminiitablo probleiiis of morality

and right tnen make tlicir appearance, and often enter as facts into

tlie bosom of history.

Tlie Pulpit and tlie Religious Press luive descanted at large

upon the sins of tlie American people, as sustaining a moral con-

nection with the evils which, we now svrii'er. This is just and

proper. It is not mere cant to say, tluit tliis war is the rod of

God for the punistimcnt and correction of a guilty people. VVc

have sinned in various wavs. and for all om- sins deserve tlie di-

vine displeasure; and yet I cannot conceal from myself, or witli-

out the grossest liypocrisy attempt to conceal iVoiu you, tlie lact

that the sin of hnnian bondage is ])alpal)ly and nnmis{akal)ly the

great evil, which, as a cause, nnderlies this war. ITow any one

can fail to see this, is to mo .a nnii'vcL .A. jnan. can say, (hat

slavery has nothing to do with, this war; an<i so lie can say that

tlie sun docs not shine when millions of eyes attest the fact. For
what was it that the South threatciied to secede in the event of

Mr. Lincoln's election? Slavery. For what did they make the

sanie tlircat at the time the AFissouri Compromise was adopted?

Slavcjy. AVliat has been the sulyjeci: of tlioir persistent agitation

for tlic last Ibi'ty years : Slavery, What has been the great point

of conflict between tlic IV'orth and the South during the whole
history of the Govermnent? Slavery. 'Foi- what have compro-
mises been made? Slaveiy. To what did j\[r. Crittenden's pro-

posed compromise refer? Slaveiy. \yhat was tlio sul)ject which,

the Peace Congrces met to consider and adjust? Slavery. 'What

was the matter of constant debate in both irouses of Cono^'css

during the winter of 1S()0 and *01.? Slavery. A\^liat was the

ground upon which, the State ConventiouR based tlieir acts of se-

cession? Slavery. What is the main ]^oint of difference between
the Constitutioii of the United States and that of the so-called

Confederate States? Slavery. What vras the reason, with whicli

the Southern heart was fired, ami the people pi-ecipitated into

this i-ebellion? Slavery. AVdio are tlie aiders and abettors of

this rebellion? Slaveholders. Who started it? Slaveholders.

Whence came it? Fi'om the land of Slaverv. It is astonishinrr,

that any one, with, such a cloud of facts before him, all pointing

in one direction^ can foil to see the cavM. the jxrcat and ovcrrulinf
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cansc, of tliis widvcd rebellion. Southern politicians, leaders, and

conspirators, M'itli slavery as tlic basis of action, wereldeterniined

to rule tlie imtion, or break np the Union , and when the election

of Mr. Lincoln indicated that they conld not, as Ivitherto, rule,

tlien they resorted to secession. I^eithcr the Abolitionists, nor

the Repnl.dican Party, nor any body else bnt themselves, can be

justly held responsible for this \vorlv of death. It is theii' work,

seU-]>ro!npted, and without any sufhcient occasion, except in the

desii'o to perpetuate aud extend the institution of slavery.

Mr. Stephcus, the Yicc Pi'csident of the Confederate States,

alludini!; to slaveiy, expressly says:—"Tins was the immediate

canse of the late ruptui-o and the present revolution." Speaking

to Southern men and slaveholders, he had no hesitation in statinc;

the true cause of the ]'uptui'e. lie knew what it was; and ho

knew that they knew it.

The Iticlrrnond K:ixm.mci\ in a recent article discnssino* the

idea of a forced ccMiscription of slaves for purposes of labor, holds

tlie following Inngiuige: "As the war originated and is carried

on in great part for the defense of tlie slaveholder in In's property,

rights, and the pei'petuation of the institution, he onght to be

first aiid ibremost in aiding, by every means in his power, the

triumph and snccess of our arms. The slaveliolder ought to re-

inend:>er, that for every negi'o he thus furm'shes, lie puts a soldier

in the raifks," Tlie Southern people understand such, logic.

Well did the N<m York Ohserve.i\ fpinting the above confession,

add the ibllowing v>ithcrino« connnent:—"In the annals of Ini-

man crime, dark and bloody as they are, we note no avowal,

niore nnblusldng and bai-barous, none thar so utterly ignores

tlie character and obligations of (Tiristian civilization and com-

mon humanity, none that so stamps a war with all the attributes

of sin aiul sliame to be boi-ne in ages of liistory by those who
begun and carried it on for such a purp(.tse.''''

AVe do not then mis-state tlie tacts of the case, or misrepresent

the men, wlien we trace this war tr> slavery. Slaverv be<-''a.n the

war, and slavery is now pursuing it. It is tlio slaveholders' re-

bellion, jdotted by coiisjni-ators anibitious ibr control, and using

this institution as the means of gaining their end. But for slave-

ry there would have been no rebellion. The fault is not in the
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North, but in tlie Souili. The discussions of tlic subject by E'orth-

ern men, tlieii* earnest and. manly protest ai^ainst the extension

of slavery, tlieir nnwillingness to have the policy of slavery rnle

the land, eren the severe dennnciatiDns used bvthe most extreme

Abolitionists,—these and the like facts are in no jnst and proper

sense the cause of this war. The real cause lies in the men Avho

began it, in the purposes and motives which draw their life from

the institution of slavery. And no^v all the people, ^s^orth and

South, are suiFering the dire calamities of war on account of this

evih Long ago we ought to have met tlie question like states-

men, freemen, and Cliristians: but we did not, deeming it better

to patch up momentary compromises, whicii, as tlie sequel has

sadly proved, did not cure the evil, or avert the real danger.

This has been our mistake and our folly; since the passage of the

* ordinance of 1787, the nation seems to have ibrgottcn that slave-

ry is a ^'reat moral wrons;; it has ])ar,i»"aincd and bartered over

this evil; and for this we are now feclin2: the chasteninii" rod of

God. I would not pray for u'ar as a means of grace; yet when
it conies, I think it well to trace its moral connections, to repent

of the sin which has occasioned it, to be instructed by it, to listen

to the voice of God in it, to remember that justice and judgment

are the habitation of his throne, and gratefully accept the bless-

ino; which, throuo-]i such a tremendous aliiiction, he desio;"ns to

convev. AV^e ouadit thorouo;hlv to wash our hands from all com-

plicity with this evil, and do Avhat we can to remove it from the

land. If slaverv be the evil foi' which Giod is chastening- us,

then his Providence points us to freedom as the moral remedy.

We shall be wise to look in the direction of the evil. There the

finger of Providence points; and we may bo sui'c that vvc can

make no false issue with Pi'ovideuce.

So also our defeats and delays, while scen;nng to be disasters,

^^cre perhaps necessary as a suitable moi'al discipline. The pub-

lic mind, twelve months ago, Avas not in a right ])osture to turn

victorv to the ends of riirhteousness. The mrtion luxd not suffered

cnougli, or thought enough upon the momentous questions of this

age, to do justly, love mercy, and walk, humbly before God. We
have been slovvdy learning, as i trust we sfiall continue to learn,

that if we wish to preserve our nationality and transmit to our
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children ii solid and enduring peace, we must rid ourselves of

that which is the great cause oTour present trouh]es..j| "Peace,"

says iS^i]>oleon, writing i'roni (Tcrniany to his brother Joseph who
was anxious lor peace, "is a word that means nothing, it is the

condUions ol' peace that arc all." It' duly humbled and penitent,

we at length make peace on the riglit conditions, the historian in

after-ages, when writing u]> tfie events of this liour, free from the

passions and excitenients of the existing strnggle, will point to a

people chastened aiul disciplined by tlic God oi' providence, tliat

puril:y and jnsiicc might l.ieconie the laws of their luitional life.

1 am anxiuus for ])eace, l)ut 1 am more luixious in respect to the

prlnarples involved in that ])cace. I want the Constitution as it

is^ in tlie lett:er and sjiiivit uf its true meaning, to be the basis of

peace. Xothing is cleai'cr tluui tliat we can liave no safe and

honorable peace that we do wot ourselves dictate: there is some-

where an Austerlitz l^etween us and the peace we are seeking;

and hoping that we shall find it in due scasoii, I accept th.e cluis-

tisemcnt and discipline, tlie taxation aiul disappointment of our

delays, not jis })ure and unmixed evils, but as pi'ovidentially con-

nected witli our highest future g('»od. 1 am not a pi'Ojdiet; yet if 1.

were to make a guess into the future, 1 should be inclined to take

this vievv'. .A t any rate, it is to jnc a bow of promise, and hence

of cheerful fionc. I think I see God behind this scene, "settinii-

in arj'iiy tlic forces of thought and principle," and preparing a na-

tion for liis own glory. J. think I see a providential and moral

strategy behind ''all the outward equipage and muuinients of

visible war," that in iinal results will be more l)eneticent than

the mere victory of arms. Providence '.vili win in this terrible

contest, and ];)Ostoi'ity j'ejoice.

1 .N.\Mi<:, F<.)i,RTnLV, Tii!-: rin:s!;N'r I'KOSiMxrr tuat P.iiOvn>K2?ci^

MKAIS'S TO KLL^liXATK TUI': IXSTnCTIUN 01'' SLAVKIiY FliO^r OUIi .UOLm-

OAL svsTKM..— 1. luivc rcccutly taken some ]')ains to inform mys<?Jf

in respect to the history of the Slave-Power in this country; and
I declare to vou, that the in vostigation has greatly increased my
desire that this Power might come t;o ati end.

h'y the Slave-Power 1 mean maiidy the social ami political

influence of the large slaveholders, especially those of the Cal-

houn, school, Jiow num.l.H.;i'ing perhaps not more than o.nc hun-
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dred thousand persons in a population of more than tliirtymil-

llons. This Power once coniparati vely insignificant, is actuated

by a chiss of ideas and interests, that not onlyunily its purposes,

but instinctively inspire it Avitli the chiim of ascendency. It isa

solid and compact power. Yiekling to the economic necessities

Avhich arise froin the exhaustion of the soil by slave-culture, it

wants territory for expansion. Moved by the habits of feeling

which are iidierent in its very miture, it wants Slave-States added

to the Union, as the means of maintaining its ])olitical control.

Like all oligarchies, it is anxions to secure governmental power.

Its history in this country has been one of constant aggression

and advancement, especially within the last tliirty years. It

forjns tlie landed aristocracy of the South, rules in the politics

and social ideas of the Southerii people, and for a long period,

strani>'e as it may scorn, has held ahnostan absolute mastery over

the I'edei'al Government, j >y reason of the staples which it pro-

duces, and tlie market it fnr,nishes for iNorthern trade, it has

identilied with itself ihe seliish interests of commerce. Through

the medium of the inter-State slave trade, the statistics of whicli

are shocking to the feelings of hunuinity, it luis lirndy united the

Border Slave States and the Cotton States in a comnion policy.

Slavery would not be proii table in the former but for the domes-

tic slave trade. For years N^ijginia lias pursued the infamous

business of ^m-si'-Hf/ slaves to supply the more Southern market.

Tliough this luis been to iier a :j; ".'at sonrce of revenue, every

right-minded man must look upon ihc whole tlung with the most

perfect disgust arid abhorrence.

To please aiul conciliate the slave interest, particularly in

South Carolina and Geoig-ia, the foi'mer of whicli States has been

a hot-bed of treason durino' nearly the whole historv of the Gov-

ernment, the franiers of the (Jonstitution reluctantly gave their

tconsent to the continuance of the foreign slave trade ibr a ])eriod

of tvx^enty ycars,~^a ti'adc now declared to be piracy punishable

witli death. It doubtless seemed to them wise as a compromise

to settle the vexed c[uestion, and bring these States into tlic

Union:—yet, alas! the bitter ex|:'ei'ience of this country luis ful-

ly showji, that all efforts to satisi'y tlio spirit of slavery by con-

cessions, only ijicrease and intensify its demands, 'No student of
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oni* political history can fail to pee tliis triitli. It would have

been far better, if tlie Fatliers fi'csli fVoni the Ticvolution, and

breathing tlie warm inspirations of freedom, had stood firmly to

its principles, even if the formation of tlie Union had been de-

laved for a time. .

The territorial expansion of slavcrv nnder the lead of the

Slave-Pov\^cr, since the adoption of tlie Cunstitntion, is a most

alarming' fact. J^Ccntncky in ;1T02, Tennessee in 1700, Mississip-

pi in ISIT, and Ahibama in ISlfl, came into the Union as Slave

States, being ibrniod out of our original territory, thns enlarging

the domain o:t slavery, and increasing the political strength uf the

Slave-Power. In 1 .^03, the Government ])nrcliased of France the

territory of Louisiana, paying for it 8l'^>,000,000; and in ISU), it

bonght Florida of Spain, ]:)aying §5,000,000. Out of this terri-

torv Slave States were formed and admitted in the Union:—Lou-

isiana, in 1S12:—Ai'kniisas, in 1S3C:—and Florida, in 184-5.

During the Congress of ISIO and '20, occurred the memora-
ble contest in respect to Missoui-i, anotlier Slave State, formed

out of the Louisiana purchase. At this time, the Free States be-

came thoroughly alai'mcd at rlic dangerous progress of slavery;

yet tlie Slave-Power, true to its instincts, insisted that Missouri

should come in as a Slave State, threatening to dissolve the Union
if its demands were not gi-anted ; and after a sevei'C struo-o-lc. free-

doni yielded, and shivery triumphed. Thus we have eight Slave

States added, four out of orio-inal territorv, and four out of ac-

quired, swelling the tide of this strange Power.

But this is not enough. A[exico, of which Texas was a part,

having achieved lier independence, abolished slaveiy in 1S20.

Almost immediately the Slave-I'ower cast its eager eye npon
Texas as a terj-itoi'ial prize too valuable to be lost. The first

plan was to purchase Texas of Afexico; aiid wlicn this failed,

came the effort to get jiosscssion of the country, hi'st, by emigra-'^

tion, and then by revolution. Citizens of the United States

wrested Texas from. Mexico, and devoted it to the extension of

slavery. This point beii\g gained, the next thing was to amiex
Texas to tin's country; and this was surreptitiously accomplished

by a joint resolution of botli Houses of Congress in 181:5, with a

stipulation for dividing it, if necessary, ijito five States. Here
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is another State that may be divided into several others, added

to the Slave-Power.

But a2;ahi this is not enondi. Soon we are involved in the

Mexican war, resulting in another large acquisition of territory.

The Slave-Power meant to have California and New Mexico;

hut being disappointed by the unexpected rush of free emigra-

tion into the former, it resisted the admission of California as a

Free State: and this led to the celebrated compromises of 1S50,

then proclaimed to be a final settlement of the question of

slavery.

The question, liowever, did not stay settled. In 1S54: it was

opened ogain l)y the repeal of the Missouri-compromise for the

express purpose of providing ibrtlic inti'oduction of slavery into

Kansas ; and folk)wini:- this we have the tremendous struo-gle of the

shive-intcrest to force a slave-constitution upon an unwilling peo-

ple, actually compelling them to take up arms in their own de-

fense. Every possible effort v/as made to keep Kansas as a Free

State, out o!;' tlie Unio]i. You are all familiar will), the liistory.

About this time, this most extraordinary and dangerous Pow-

er makes the discovery, that slave-property like any other prop-

ertv, has a riiiht, nnder the Cunstitution, to go into the Federal

territories and there be protected by national law; and in the

iamous Dred Scott case, it gained from the Supreme Court an

extra-judicial declaration of this doctrin.e, contrary to all tlie an-

tecedents of our political histoiy. Carrying this new doctrine

into the politics of the South, the prominent, leaders of this Pow-

er, at tlie last Presidential election, repudiated Air. Douglas with

his political tVlends at the Korth, and nominated a nuin wiio has

since })roved himself a traitor, because Mr. .Douglas would not

adopt this extreme Sout:hern view in respect to the rights of sla-

verv. When the nation had dechired its will in the election of

*Mr. Lincoln, these same men began the work of secession, and

precipitated the country into all the the calamities and horrors

of war.

Under the general law, that one's moral instincts will rule

his practice, or his practice modify and change his instincts, these

men now startle the moral sense of the world with the bold pro-

position, that slavery is essentially a beneficent system, the nor-
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inal state of negro-life, tliat for whicli God made the black man,

divine in its sanctions, and that the si)ccial mission of the Sonth

is to preserve this institution and extend it as lar as possible.

Politicians, and to a very large extent Southern Christians, have

adopted this view. This doctrine was boldly asserted by Mr.

Stephens in his speech at Atlanta. The Elchmond Enquirer

o-ocs even farther than this. " Hitherto the defense of slavery,"

says the Enquirer, ''has encouiitcj'cd great difhcnlties, because its

apologists (Tor they were merely apologists) stopped lialf way.

Thcv confined the deCensc ofslavci'v to 7?/Y//Y)-slavery alone, aban-

doning tlic 'principle of sL'ivej-y, and admitting that every oilier

foi'ni of shivery was wrong. . iN'ovr, the line of defense is chang-

ed: the Sonth maintains that slavery is just, natural, and neces-

saiy, and that it does not depend on the difl'ei'ence of complex-

iov^r This is admii-ahlv consistent, for if lu^^TO-shxverv is right,

then all slaveiy is right. The (jucstion of color lias nothing to

do with the character of the institution. The South are jnahing

rapid progress in the wrong dii'cction, claiming that ccipiial in-

vested in the ruling class, sliould own loJjor, and hence govern it

],)y an absolute authority: This is th.c political and social Para-

dise, towards which the Soutliorn j^coplo are marching.

Though the popvdation o1 'lie slave States is, and ibr a long

time has been, much, less than tliat of the Free States, a major-

ity of the Presidents, of Cahinet rJ.inisters, of the members of

the Supreme Court, of Army ami iN avy appointments, liavebeen

Southern men, most of them h]U">wn to be ])ublicly eonnnitted to

the interests of slavery. Southern ]nen. in number out of all

proportion to the population of the Slave States as compared

with tluit of the Free, have hlled tlie ]")laces of lionor, enjoyed

the patronage of the G^overnment, and fL\-(3d its policy. North-

ern men have been compelled to make their obeisance to tlic

Slave-Power, and swear upon its altars, in order to avoid being'

proscribed by Southern ])oliticians. Let a ^Northern man be

even suspected of not being true to the slave-interest, and he at

once lost caste with the South.

Such ai'O sou'ie of tlie facts,"-not all of them, but jnerely

some of them,—marhing the career of the Slave-Power in this

country, which truthful history suluuits to the inspection of a
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candid world. Let me add, that tiiey are just such facts as nat-

urally and necessarily spring from the tendencies and influences

of slave-society, when attempting' to run the race with that

order of civilization which prevails in free society. The two

systems are essentially antagonistical. They never -were harmon-

ized, and thev never can Lo. The effort to do it in this country,

has proved a failure. Betv/een them there is, always has been,

and always will be, ?ra irrepressible confLict." You may
proclaim a truce to this conflict by a compromise; but the quar-

rel will break out again, and keep breaking out till one or the

other system reigns witli undisputed ascendency. It is not so

much m the men wlio are ])ar["ic5 to it. as it is in the 2yy'inciples

and diii^5rent e?ia's by whicli tliey are actuated. No political

bonds, v/itliout incessant strilb, can hold together sucli conflicting

elements. Lono- before modern Abolitionists were known, this

conflict was vivlrig: on; and it v;ill continue till either freedom or

slavery dies. It made its api^earance in the Federal Conven-

tion that drafted tlie Constitution; and ever since that day

nothiuL'" has sufliced to heal the diiiicultv. Y7e have had as o'ood

con}promJsers as the v;orld ever saw; and every one of them has

failed of success. Where nature makes a discord, no human
po^ver can make a harmony.

It is no just answer to this sketch of the progress and de-

mands of the Slave-Power, to sav that the Free States have also

increased in inimbcr and |)opulati<.)n. This growth of freedom

in the removal of slavery from tlie lS"ortJiern States, and in the

addition of ncv/ Free States, is simply carrying out the princi-

ples ui)on which this Grovernment was founded. Freedom is the

natural and proper destiny of the American people, to which

they stand committed befbro God and man; and all progress la

this direction is in exact accordance wit.li the very genius of our

social and political life. It is not so witli slavery. Slaverj^ is a

social and political disease^ lioslile to the flrst principles of Re-

publican democracy ; and hence its growth is just so much added

to the orif^inal diiiicultv.

Kow, in view of the facts thus presented, I sincerely thank

God for wdiatever there is of prospect, that one of the conse-
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queiices of this Avur AvilLbe the dov.T.fall of tlie Slave-Power,

and of tlie system on which it I'ests. It is quite time that such

a power shonld come in an end. It has ab'eady ruled too long

for th.e o-ood of the !)co|)k'^. In the hino;nas;e of Fj'ofessor Cairnes,

'vit forms, as it seems to me, one of the most striking and alarm-

inu; episodes in modeni liistory." He speaks of it "as the most

fornii(hible antaa:onist ir. civilized progress wliich has appeared

i'br manv centuries, ^'oiMH^sentini:' a system of societv at once re-

tro^'rJKlc and a.C!:L''ressi ve,—a svstem which containini>: within it

no ii'orins from wiiicli imi^rovement can snrino- o-ravitates inev-

itahly towards ba]•h!a^i^m, wliile it is impelled by exigencies in-

Jiercnt in its ])osirion :nul circumstances to a constant extension

of its toriitoriul domain/" He savs:—"From tiio year 1819

dowr. to ihe pre?--ont linu\ the h.istory of the United States lias

been one I'ccord of jiggrcHs'ons by the Slave-Power, feebly, and

almost always ujisnccesirfully, resisted l)y th.e Northern States,

and culminating i]) the present war." Such is the estimate of a

profound j.>hil(>so|>iier, looking at our past and present from the

other side of flu.; water. Thank God for tbe hope, that our fu-

ture will be diifercnt

!

The Govcminent I'cleascd from the predominant influences of

slavery, luis already done some •j:oo(\ th.imrs in the ria'ht direction :

and 1 trust that ir wili do more in tlie same direction. It has

abob'shed slaveiw in tlio Disti'ict of Columhia. It iias byh-uvin-

tei'dicled the existence of this institutio)*. in the national territo-

ries, it lias nijide a trcatv with England, contemplatino- niore

vigorous ollbrts for the su])]n-cs!-]un of tlie foieign slave-trade.

It has recoguized the n.'itional character of Liberia and Ilayti,

and entered into diploma! ic relations with these Governments.

It has a])plied its slmug rirm to the slave-trader, giving all the

peo{)le ])i'aciical notice that if. means to execute the law against

this class of otienders. 'rhese are steps in the I'ight direction,

ehov.-ini.'; that the ])! incii'.'lcs of freedom now rule at Washina'ton.

The ])eople of Misscu.ri, Voo, siiow by their recent election, that

they have cauglit the ins{)ii'ation of freedom. A majority of

tlieir next .begislaturc, and at least four of their Repi'esentatives

in the next Congi'css, arc emancipationists, luiving been elected

on this distinctive principle, llissouri iuis received an awful
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lesson from this -war, and seems inclined to profit by it. West-

ern Yirginina will naturallj range liersclf in the same line. In

the Border States, slavery has already been so demoralized., to

use the military phrase, as to lose very mucli of its vahic, com-

pactness and strength. The system is sliakcn and shaking nnder

the tread of contendino; le^'ions. The war lias nnsettled its foun-

dations, lessened its profits, and made it inseeure. These States

will soon find it for their interests, as it is clearly their duty, to

detach themselves from tiiis fallini2: and fadiiio- svstem of evil.

Every honr that the strife ;'i;oes on, increases tlie certaintv that

this mnst bo tlio linai result.

As I have no donbt, the Federal Governmcrit would be very

glad to have tlic rebels lay down tlioir arms: but I see no hone,

not even the faintest, that tlio leaders of X\m rebellion Itave the

least idea of doino- this thini'-. If vou ejiH a Federal Coiivention

to remodel tlie Constitution, thev v/ill l.)o no ]'<artios to it. They

do not mean to conrj)i'omise tin's mjittci- at all. They mean to

iio^lit it out. Tliey uttei'lv scout the idcii of i-clnrniiui' to the Union

npon any terms. The TllcJimond Kcavilner, \\\ a j-ecent article,

giving up all hope of interventiou ])y i'higland, rcnnirks:—"Y\^e

are told to beat the jSTorth, or sufunit. We may do the first of

these things; but if v/c cannot, vre nevc^r v.'ill d^) tlie last. Ln-

portant as it is. this event does luM' clian^'O tlie no.-ilioii or nm-
pose of the South, the brea^bli of a luiir.'' Those compromisers

who are u'oin^* to settle this dihiculrv tVu' us, as thev sav, v/ould

do well to remember, that those wiu) C'li^litute tlie life and soul,

the workingi(;?Ytf?'6', of this rebellion, want no compromise. Stead-

fastly, with a persistence that in a good cnuse would deserve our

admiration, do thev assert that thev will never come bad-: into

the Union, or consent to a peace not based on Disunion. When
Henry May went to Kichmond ris a kind of voluiiteer ['oacc-

maker, he was distinctly told tr.nt if he were to pi-esent them a

blank sheet of paper, vvith the full permission tu write tlieir own
terms of reconciliation, tliey would uttci'ly I'eject. it. The Iiich-

7mnd Dispatch^ of iNov. lOtli, in an ai'ticle on ''the elections of'

Yankeedom," says that "the old ilag is the nnost detested of sym-

bols to the whole body of Southern society." It calls the Ameri-

can Eagle a ''Yankee buzzard," and declares that ''if slavery
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were legalized in every State, tlie South would never accept the

condition for a return to the kuKl of bondajjj'e."

It is hence a plain matter of fact,—and we may as well see it first

as last,—that we must positively conquer the rebels, and coerce

them into subjection to tlie Federal authority, as the only possi-

ble means of restoring the Union. If we cannot do this, we can-

not gain the end; and if this will not gain it, nothing else will.

I think we may set our hearts at re:M: on this point. And in or-

der to this end, it is fjccoming increasingly obvious every day

that if we really mean to concpier the rebels, v\'e must strike at

tiieir systeni of slaverv. it bciri.'.;; one of their strong-holds: and

make the slave-population our friends, using them and protect-

ing tliem as such, as last as ve can reach tlicin. YV^e must cease

to regard the peo])le in ilie rebellions States as dcuves and onasters.^

and siniplv view tliem as enemies or friends.

Instructed by the cuiirse of everits, and acting' uDon this theo-

ry, the President, v/ho by the Constitution is tiic "Commander-
in-Chief of the Army and Navy," and to v/hom is lience intrusted

the direction of the niiiirarv Ibrco of tlic nation in the time of

war, has issued iiis Frociamation of Enumcipation as one bj-anch.

ot'liis war-\)o\\<zy
^ g'^^'^'l^:

^'i'^' rebels ample time in v,'hich to lay

down their arms, yet threatening iheni witli its execution, if they

persist in resisting; the authority oF tlie Government. This mea-

sure has been the subject of much careful and anxious tlioughton

the part of the President; iind it deserves the careful considera-

tion of tlie peo{.)]c.

It shoukl be noted in tlie ontset, that tliis Proclamation is

aimed, not i\i pea.Geful and law-abiding citizens, not at those who
are living under the Constitutn»ii and recognize its authority, but

at reheUious co?n?nimiiies^ including those States and portions of

States that are in armed rebellion against the Federal Govern-
ment. This is the attitude of their State autliorities. Tlie vrhole

power of these communities is now vvielded for tlie destruction

of the Government. Tiie slaves, irrespective of their own choice,

to all intents aiul pnrposes form a })art of this power, as really as

the soldiers in the held, in their present position, they are

practically our enemies^ as truly as tlieir masters.

As to the idility of eraanci])ation, considered as a war-m.Qti'
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sure, the President surrounded by his Cabinet, is in a better pos-

ition to judge than any private citizen can possibly bo. He has

long pondered the question; and however wise we may think

ourselves, ^'on this subject the President must be wiser, or all

the rules of probability fail," Of course it offends the rebels;

yet they show conclusively by their own action, that they regard

it as increasing the difficulties of their position. They are al-

ready running off their slaves fartlier South; and when the Pro-

clamation shall reach the ear of the slave-population, as it most

certainly will, it will inspire them with the hope of liberty, make
them the friends of the Union, dispose them to escape fi'orn their

masters, and very likely compel them to withdrav; a portion of

their forces to guard themselves against this cause of danger. So

far as the measure goes, it must act adversely to the rebellion,

and favorahly to the Union. It must in various ways co-operate

with the army. While I am no stratei2;ist, I have common sense

enough to see this fact. I can readily see, that an army oi inva-

sion treading the soil of slavery, and lighting on that soil, can

and must derive very o^rcat advantajres from the fact that it is

also an army of enianGi2?Ojiion. The slaves can and will light for

our cause, if we choose thus to use them. Some of them fought

in the last vvar v/itli England; and some of them, in the Eevolu-

tionary War. Wliy we sliould decline their services, especially

when the rebels are using them for war-purposes, is more than I

can see.

We have strangely overlooked the fact, that the slave-popu-

lation forms a prodigious power either /b?^ or against us in this

struggle, and that it will be one or the other according as we
treat that population. It is indeed a very serious question, whe-

ther we can conquer the South at all, if the slaves are jmiGiically

arrayed against us. In 1S60, the number of white males between

the ages of IS and 45, was about 4,000,000, for the loyal States,

and 1,300,000 for the disloyal States. In the latter of these States

you have about 3,500,000 slaves, of whom two millions may be

estimated as laborers. From these laborers deduct 300,000 em-

ployed in domestic service; and this leaves 1,700.000 phuitation

liands engaged in tilling the soil and furnishing the productions

necessary for the support of the army, and hence actually work-
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ing in the cause of the rebellion. Add this 1,700,000 slaves to

the 1,300,000 whites between t lie ages of IS and 45, and you

have a military and producing force of 3,000,000 in the disloyal

States opposed to one of 4,000,000 in the loyal. This makes the

struggle, as to the question of numbers, very much nearer one of

equality than we have been wont to imagine. Transfer the slave-

population to our side: adopt a policy wliich may and must, to

a very considerable extent, accomplish this result; make the ne-

gro loyal to the Union I'atlier tlian to his master: and by the sim-

plest rules of aritlimetic, you will so much V\'eaken the rebellion,

and strengthen the cause of tlie Union. Decline this policy; and

you arc doing the very thing tliat will V)cst please the rebels, since

it leaves the slaves as so numv human being's to be cinploved bv
them for their own purp(!scs. If this 1)0 guod sense, I confess

that I cannot sec it. Ai'c we so prejudiced agaii^st black men,

that we pi'opose to have our sons, and brothers, and fathers, by

the thousands and tens of thousands, killed on the "Beld of battle,

rather than h.ave ou.r cause sei'ved i)v black iiien? This is pavino*

ra large penalty ibr prejudice. The South arc guiltv of no such
follv^

Let it be boi*nc in mind too, that if we niean to withdraw tlie

slaves from the service of the rebels, and enlist then] in our be-

half, it must be done l>y the ])roclamaiion of freedom. 'J'here is

uo other way to gain the end. They are persons—human
beings, and not passi\-e things to be talccn away by force,—to

whoni (he prospect o\\freedorii will be a motive of action. If we
repel them, or refuse to make any appciil that can reach them
and iniiuence their action, thev will remain iust where thev are,

serving their masters, and serving the rebellion, and thus pro-

tracting the war for aii indetinite ].)eriod. Their number is so

great as to make their position a question of verv serious mo-
ment.

So!ne people who are quite apt to see a ghost whenever the

v.'ord slavery is mentioned, think that the President sliouid have
doncihk thino;. and not said it, Kow can he do it vrithout sav-
.

'
'

'•'

mg it? Sai/i?ig it is the effective way of doing it. If he wishes
to enlist these people in rhe cause of the Union, he must tell

tliem so, and upon what terms; and this is just what he lias done
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in the Proclamation. It is for tlieir hearino; as well as that of
»

their masters.

Some also are solicitous lest a servile iiisuri-ectioii may result

from the Proclamation. Of this there is no prospect; and if

it should occur, the fault v/ill be wholly with the rebels. An
insurrection of while men airainst IhiO rebel-Government we
should welcome and foster, as so much gain to the Union cause;

and I am not able to see vrliy a needi'ul war-measure to conquer

the rebellion should be ommitted, simply Ijccause vlack n.ien

may possibly talce it into their heads to fi^hx for tiicir own liber-

ty. AVe have tried v/ar on ]3cace pi'incip'les cpiite long enough

Some also object because the Proclanuition is not distinctively

(2?i?i slaverv. To this I replv, that Avhatever mav be the Pres-

ident's moral convictions, he coidd not as a militarv commander,

make this a primary featni'c. liis object is to conquer tlie re-

bellion and restore the Pniou: an.d as a n.ieans to this end, he

resorts to emancipation in the rebellious States.

Some persons doubt the, arnstihiiionaUfj/ of the act, confound-

ing, as I liumbly conceive, Cjuestions that differ most essentially.

Has the President, in the time of yeace^ tlie civil or admijiistra-

tive I'iirht under the Constitution to ado]:iL such a measure?

Clearly not. lias he as the "Commander-in-Chief of the Army
and Navy," in tlie time of %oai\ and ibr the p)urpnse of weaken-

im»: and destrovinii- tlio onemv, th.e rinbt to abolish slavery in

the rebel-States'^ Undoubtedly. .He has a righ.t to do anything

and everything, not conti-ary to the irsagcs of civilized warfare,

that may be necessary to tiie end. Tlie Constitution ])iakes him

the " Cv;mmander-in-Chiof ;''
it puts into h.is hands the entire

military power of the nation ; but it does not prescribe to him the

'i/ja/y, as it plainly cordd not, in whicli he shall subdue tlie enemy.

This he must deternnn.e ibr himself in the exeicise of his best

discretioi'i, subject only to those limitations wh.ich are recognized

amonc: civilized communities. "jNo I'cbel has anv rii^;lit'' of ei-

tlier pro])erty or life, '"a regard to which shoidd Vv'caken or ob-

struct anv militarv measure needed to snl.)due the rebellion.''

For tliis pin-posc the " Gonnnander-in-Chief has as much right

to emancipate the slaves irj the rebellious States, as he would

have to drill a regiment or bombard a city. The one is just as
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constitutional as the other ; and both as war-measures, are mat-

ters for his discretion. The slaves are a portion of the Southern

people. If regarded as the property of rebels, the Government

has the same right to seize and use them for its own purposes,

that it would have to seize and use their horses or any other prop-

erty. If regarded as persons^ then the Government has a right

to detach them from the interests of the rebellion, to secure

their services, and take any measures necessary to tliese ends.

Such a war-policy in order to be effective, must act upon the

rebellious communities as a loiiole. It plainly cannot institute

eonrts of incjuiry in these communities, to determine who are

rebels and who are not. If there be loyal persons there who suffer

from the loss of their slaves in consequence of this measure, this is

the misfortune of their position; and they must look to the Govern-

ment to do tliem justice afterwards. A great military necessity

cannot stop on their account, especially while the Government

has no practical evidence that there are any such persons. "Indi-

vidual justice" applicable to such cases, "must wait for calmer

times."

But does not the Proclamation undertake to repeal the laws

of the Slave States now in rebellion? Is^ot at all. It says no-

thing ibout those laws. It leaves them where they are, in the

statute-book. Under the pressure of a military necessity, it sim-

ply removes the slave from under those laws; and so far as it

goes into cflect, makes him a freed-man. It deals not with the

laws, but with tlie specific person or persons who are lield as

slaves. In time of war, the military power suspends the action

of civil law, upon urgent necessity. It seizes the property of the

enemy, and applies it to its own uses. So in tiiis case, the Pres-

ident adopts a policy, by which he hopes to secure and appro-

priate to the benefit of tlie Government that v.'liich the rebels

call vrovcrtiL and which thev are usinp- with o-reat effect a.i>'ainst

the Government. In doing this he does not annui or repeal a

single law of any Slave State. Iso such, power is assumed. In-

deed, if every one of the slaves were actually to gain his freedom,

the laios themselves in reo-ard to slaverv in the rebellious States

would still remain, just as the laws in regard to any other kind

of property. Suppose, the President could, and sliould, Ibr mil-
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itary purposes, seize nine-tcDths of the horses of the rel)els, would

any man pretend that this is a repeal of State laws in regard to

horses? True, llie horses unde)* the rights of war would pass

into the service of the Government; yet the laws of the State

would not be repealed. They would afford no protection, for the

time beinof, aa'ainst the rio'htof seizure: and this is but the com-

mon incident of war, following from the general right to disable

an enemy. Suppose, the President selects a policy adapted to

take away the slaves from the enemy, on the same theory, and

under the same rights of war, that Vv'ould justify Jiim in taking

his horses, will -^wj one say tliat this annuls or repeals the laws

of slaverv? True, the slaves are trone in this case, and so were

the horses in the other; and if both are regarded as property,

then the President's right to take either or both, for military

purposes, is abundantly recognized by the laws of war. He does

not repeal State laws in the one case any more than he does in

the other; and i;i neither does he repeal them.

How will the Courts decide this constitutional question?

They will not decide it at all until they reach it; and they cer-

tainly will not reach it until the rebellion is subdued. The ques-

tion is not now. in tlie Courts, and will not be until after the

President has done his work. As to what they will then do, we
must wait for time to supply the answer. They certainly cannot

remand back to the condition of slavery those who have actually

acquired their freedom under the Proclamation, any more than

they can return to tlie rebels property which has been seized and

confiscated by the Government Tlie status of freedom being

once acquired, is fixed. The slave ceases to be an article of prop-

erty, and becomes a mcm^ whom no existing law can return to

bondaire. The Courts cannot, either durins; the war or after it,

reverse the actual consequences that arise from the Proclama-

tion. If one half, or even the whole of the slave-population be-

come free, then they must remain free. They are no longer the

subjects of slave-laws, any more than any other free persons.

The Courts must therefore recoo:nize that status in which the

Proclamation has actually placed them, and whicli the President

pledges the executive government of the United States to main-

tain. True, this status grows out of a military act in the first in-
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stance; and so does the seizure and resnltiog title of any other

species of rehehproperty grovr out of a military act. The Gov-

ernuient miii'ht, if carryir.o; out the theorv of slavery, treat the

slaves coming into its ]K>ssession as property, and sell them, just

as it would have tiio riglit to hold or sell the horses of rebels;

and if so, then it may also give them their freedom, which is the

theory of the Presidojit's Proclamation.

How far then will the Proclamation he likely to go in the

direction of freedom? How much will it actualiv accomplish in

tiiis respect? It will at lea>-'G be of ns much, service to the cause

of freedom, as it is. to tluit of the Union. Everv slave that it

takes from the rebels, and places on the side of the Union, it will

coTisecrale to freedouL This we tlnnk, may be regarded as a

fixed fact. '"The slave" says an able wi'itcr on this point,

"whom we capture as property, is, after his capture and tlie trans-

fer to himself of all the captured title of his niaster, no longer

a chattel, but a man, insuscej.Uible of recapture, except as a

prisoner of war, entitled to all the rights and privileges of such

persons." The capture ibrever extinguishes the master's title,

and devotes the slave to freedom. By his own act in escaping

from the master, and under the Proclamation makino- himself an

ally of tlie Union, he does that wliicli is equivident to a capture.

He captures himself, and forever becomes a freemari. The Pro-

clamation as adressed to the masters, furnishes a motive for them

to discontinue this wicked ]-ebellion : but if tliey will not heed

it, tlien it invites the slaves to becon.ie our allies with the ])rO'-

mise of freedom, pledging the Gxovermnent to " maintain" this

freedom, and also to do no act or acts" to hinder "any eiiorts

they may make for their actual fi'eedom." Already, without

any such pledge, thou.sands of slaves liave lied from their

masters ; and more would have done so, if tlie policy of the Gov-

ernment had been different. General .Butler designated them as

contrciband of "^nar^—persons indeed, yet claimed by their masters

us jrrope'fty. When the new policy shall go into effect, following

in the line of the army, and penetrating into the heart of the rebel-

lious States, tliese so called coninilands \\\\\ be greatly increased.

The prospect, moreover, is that the leaders of the rebellion,

having staked everything upon their own success, will continue
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the -fight, till the Soutliern people are desolated and blasted as

perhaps no other people ever were in the history of man. If

they persev.ere as thev seem fully determined to do, and the

Government sliall also persevere as it certainly must, then there

will not be much left of slavery at the end of tliis contest. The
war provoked by it, vrill prove its iMiin, sweeping it away in the

wake of tiiat iioneral destrnciion that must overtake Sonthern

society. Its power will be so broken and scattered, that what is

left of it, will hardly be worth keo[)ing.

Tills reasonino; nroes upon the su!)r)Ositiori, tliat the strn<2:cfle is

to be one of very f2:reat severitv; and imieivS the hn'al States re-

cede fi^om their present position, and consoi:t to a dismember-

ment of the nation, of wliich there is no prospect, then, judging

fi'om the temper of the South, we must conclude that just

such a strui>:<j:le is betbro us. The conditions upon which the

contending parties are Aviliing to make peace, are so essentially

different, tb.at nothing but the most absolute c<-)nnuest, on the one

side or tlie otiier, can ever bring peace. The Government will

not yield to the demands of tiie rebels, and tlicv will not yield

to the den']ands of tlio Govermncnt; and licnce the sword must

settle the conti'oversy. As I have no duubt. we shall conquer

tliem in the end; but I see no pros].)ect of tliis result until they

feel the exti'cmest desolations of war. carrviiL'^; away slavery and

almost everytiiing else in its train, and placing Southern society

on a nev/ basis. Th.is, while break ijig dov/n the rebellion, will,

be very sure to widen tiie area of freedom. Once relieved from

bondage and tasting tlie sv\'eets of liherty, the slave ]K)pulation

cannot be reduced to their former condition. The now rnlinc:

class will be compelled to accept this ]*esn.lt.

So far then as the Constitution is cop.cernccl, we see no just

ground of complaint v.drh either the .Pi'oclamntiun itself, or the

freedom which, in connection with the v;ar, is likely to grow out

of it. If the pnl)lic mind had not Ijeen so loni!: misi»'uided on

the slavery-question, tlie President's policy vrould have been

Vvclcomed with nriiversal acclaim. It is a noticeable fact, that

loyal Southern men do not com|)laiii of this ])r)licy.

Colonel Hamilton says:—'*Yes, 1 accept the President's Pro-

clamation, and I hail it with gratitude and joy."
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Ex-Secretary Holt, of Kentucky, wlio ought to be very good

aiitbority with all loyal people, in a recent letter, thus writes:

—

"My faith in all this matter is simple and briefly stated. It is

this:

—

For oil things that arefor the Union—against oZl things

that are against it.^^ ''l-so hiiraan institution, no earthly interest,

shall ever by me be vveighed in the scales against the life of

my country." ''^Is it not chiklish prattle to say, that the

South can claim to be at the same moment t\ie2)rotege and the

destroyer of the Constitution? Does it not require an audacity

absolutely satanic, to insist that the benetlcent provisions of that

hallowed instrument sliall be secured to States and people who

are spurnino' and sDittiue: upon its authority, and who are lead-

ing forward vast armies to overwhelm it, and witii it the homes

and iiopes of all who are rallying in its defense?" "War, cer-

tainly one like this, in self deFense,—is clearly constitutional;

but if such a war lias its restraints, it lias also its ri^yhts and du-

ties, prominent among which is the rig'lit and duty of weakening

the enemy by all possible means, and thus abridging the san-

guinary conflict." "The Const itution is tlie charter of national

life, and not of national dcatlu" I conimend tliese earnest and

patriotic words to those, who fear lest tlie President's Proclama-

tion may have transcended the Constitution.

It cannot be too strongly impressed upon our niinds, that the

C4overnment in this war, is dealing with rebellious conwiunities^—
with "States and people who are spurning and spitting" upon the

authority of the Constitution, it is not novv' a mob overcoming

the State authorities. It is an organized rebellion, having all the

forms of a political society. The States as such, with all the

machinery of government, Icglslaiive, executive, and judicial, are

in rebellion against the United States. Th.e people, whether con-

sidered as individuals or political societies, are in the same posture.

Practicall}' there is no loyalty in these rebellious States. The

loyalty of individuals, however real as a personal sentiment, has

no elTectivo being. It amounts to nothing. It at present fur-

nishes no basis on v^-hich to buiid. Such is verv clearly the

state of the facts; and with these facts as they are, the Govern-

ment has to deal.

What then becomes of the doctrine of State Rights, as limit-
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ins; or restraining the le^^islative and executive action of the Gov-

ernment ao'ainst States in rebellion? Are there any such riofhtsO I/O
known to the Constitution? Has a State any constitutional and

legal status, except as a member of tlie Federal Union? Is it a

State at all in the constitutional sense, when the whole machin-

ery of State-Government, and practically the whole body of the

people, are not only out of the Union, but actually making war

upon it? It surely is in no position to make an appeal to consti-

tutional rio'hts: whatever ri^^hts it had. are forfeited by its own
acts; and in attempting?: to conquer such a State and such a people,

provided the conquest itself be constitutional, tlie Government

may resort to any and every measure not inconsistent with civ-

ilized warfare. The Constitution clearly authoi"izes the conquest;

and the code of war defines the metliod. The Government may
•J

annihilate the State, reniodel it. chancre its boundarv-lines, burn

down its cities, hang its State ofiicers, place it under martial law,

alter its institutions, or do anytliinc!: else, necessary to conquest,

and compatible vvitli the code of war„ \Vc have no precedents

in our own history as to the method of dealing v/ith such a case;

the Constitution furnishes no description of the method; it sim-

ply bestov;s upon Gon-trress the power ''to provide for callinc;

forth tlie militia to execute the lavv's of the Union, suppress in-

surreciiGns, and repel invasions " raakin.?^ the .President the "Com-
mander-in-Chief" of the militia y;hcn so called forth; and then

leaves the method with the 'ational Congress and the Executive.

Their business is to suppress the insurrection bv f:>rce, doino-

whatever may be necessary to xh.e end. In doing this they are

not bound to consult either th.e h. >'s or the institutions of a re-

bellious State. They are not bound h:* execute fliosc laws. Their

work is conquest: this is tlie necessiiy and duty of the liour; and

whatever, not repugnant to tlie laws of civilized nations, will

contribute to this end, may be done.

In the commencement of this strup'iile, the I^ortliern people

and the Government also, assumino' the existence of a large and

powerful element of lovaUy in the South, were anxious to treat

the rebellious States, so far as possible, as if tlicy were practi-

cally in the Union, and therefore entitled to the privileges secur-

ed by the Constitution. Now, whatever we may say as to the
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legal invalidity of zocession, as a matter of fact these States are

out oi the Union; tliej arc represented in another government,

and that government is making war upon tlic United States.

These are the stern facts of the case; and with them we have to

deal without any precedent for our guide, except that furnished

by the u&ao:es of war. Tlie doctrine of State-Ei^iits as existino;

under the Constitution, does not meet the case. It neither defines

the method of conquest, nor that of restoring tiie Union after

the conquest is gained. Tliose wlio continue to shout this doc-

trine, interpreting it as tliey do in times of peace, have a very

beautiful idea; but the misfortune is, that it has no practical appli-

cation to the matter in hand. What are they pleading for? Tiie

State-Iiisrlits of rcbeUious States. Are there any such rights

known to the Constitution? Especially, are tlieso rights such as

to hold back the Government fronr any measure necessary to

subdue the rebellion? If so, vre iiad better abandon the whole

theory of coercion at once, and let the i-ebels go. As traitors to

the sovereio'u authority, tliev surely cannot claim the ricrhts of

loyal citizens. Yiewcd in this ciiai'actor, they have the rigiit to

be '''' constiiuiioiiallii fiung'''^ As helligerenis^ they liave only the

rights incident to war. Hence tlie plea of State-Rights urged in

behalf of rebellious States, luis uo foundation in the Constitution.

There is not a sentence in that sacred charter to support the idea.

Those v.'ho urge it, either misapprehend the facts, or are in sym-

pathy witli traitors.

There is another constitutional question, not involved in the

President's Proclamation, yet very strongly suggested by the ex-

igencies and revelations of this war. Perhaps the people will

have to consider it before we reach the end of the pending strug-

gle. It is this:—lias the (:/0vernment of the United States,

—

the occasion imperatively requiring it as a means of self-preser-

vation—the j io'ht to abolish, slavery in all the Slave States? It

is a first truth, that every nation has a right to exist, and do what-

ever may be necessary to secure its ovvn safety; and if it be a

fact, as the events of this wjir seem, to show, that the existence

and safety of this nation require the removal of slavery, why
may it not interpose its power and effect this removal? AVhy
may it not, by law and executive action, confiscate and set free all
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the slaves tliat belong- to rebeM T!iis if carried into effect, would

at once rennove the largest part of the evil. In respect to loyal

sh^veholclers, the Governn"ient would, according to the Fifth Ar-

ticle of the Amendments to the Constitution, be bound to render

a just compensation. Slaves are their private property in law;

and if taken from them to secure the public safety, then they

would be entitled to compensation. Thev would thus receive an

equivalent for their loss, and hence suii'er no wrong. That pri-

vate property niay be taken for the public good, is implied in

the very article which requires a "just compensation" when it is

taken. Slave-])rorjerty is no more sacred in tlic right of tenure

against an imperative public necessity, than ariy other ]U'operty.

If the Governmeiit may take the land of the master, paying him

it, why may it not also take the slave u])on the same theory?

if the public authority uiay destroy a building to arrest a con-

flagration that threatens to burn down a city, why may not the

nation destrov that which perils its very lii'e. dealincr with trai-

tors by confiscation, anu v;itii loyal slaveholders by a "just com-

pensation

The whole question, as it seems to me, is mainly one of fact:

—

Can the nation conquer the rebellion, and restore peace to the

laiid, without removing slavery?' If it cannot, then unless the

Constitution be a charter of "national death,'' tlic legislative

sovereignty of the nation must be competent to the removal of

slavery. The {'resident's i.^lan of invitino' the Slave States to

unite with the General Govei'nmcnt for this purpose, is good so

far as it goes; it may bo sutlicient; it may be the veiy best way
of reaching the ond; yet the progress of events may compel bo^h

Government and people to marcii squarely u]) to the queslion

of general emancipation throughout all the Slave States, adopt-

ing the theory of conhscation lor rebels, and that of compensa-

tion ror loyal slave-holders. ^\' o have not vet seen the end of

this war by any means; nor can v;o to-day tell, what we sliali

have to do before we reacii the end. I am strongly inclined to

tliink, that a o-cnoral breakino^ uo of tlio whole siave-svstem. in

connection with tlie war, as a \>?.v\ of its history, and as a mea-

sure of war, will be found the shoi-test and surest road to the end.

1 do not see much prospect of final victory, and none of perma-
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nent peace, without this result. Clear am I tliar the great polit-

ical and moral benefit of this appalling struggle will be lost, un-

less we rid tlie land of slavery. I ffo for the Union even with

slavery, tlioiigli not hecause of it; and I certainly go for it with-

out sUivcry. I am tor maintaining the integrity of the Union

without any conditions; I believe in imco7iditional loja\tj
;
yet

it docs seem to Tvie, tliat one great purpose of Providence in this

war is to blast and destroy the system of slavery, by delivering

tlie rebels over to a most infuriated madness on the one hand,

and on the other, compelling the loyal people, by the actual ne-

cessities of their position, to apply tlieir hand to the work. We
shall liave to do more than simply say:—^'Let slavery die, if ne-

cessary to save the Union." We shall have to say:—"Let sla-

very die.''

Greatly, very greatly, should I have preferred the gradual

remnviil of tliis evil v/itiiout the terrible ordeal of war, believing

tills to be best for all classes ; but if this institution shall now
perish, or so i'ar perish thrit its final death will be near at

hand, under the terrible aibii/arlons of war, it will not be the

first instance in the histoiy or" the world in which the sword has

accoinpiished n like I'esnlt. it seems to be the order of Pro-

vidence that slavery shall at leiig. ,i die, peaceah'ly if it will,

vioieiiUy if it decline tlie peaceful method. And if a sovereign

and righteous ProviiJencc shall appoint tliis result, and thus

purify our political system, as one of the effects of this war, I

sliall thank God for it. It v;ill, in my judgment, be the be-

ginning of brighter liopes and l}cttcr days in tiiis land. I do

nut reiuice in the \\"av. ur in the aifiiciions and sufferinocs of the

people, or in tlie madnt'^s of the rebels; bu.t if tliis be pro-

vidcnLially the painful birth of liberry to all the people, then in

the rcsuli gained I do most de'.'outly rejoice, an.d tliat too, not

merely for fiie sake of the idack man, but equally for the sake

of tiie wliicv. nirm. The ldei-^>ii)ii,' will fall on both. In every

point of ligiit. siavory is a great curse to both- While it

detrrades and oi •cresses the v;<:ii^n, it demoralizes the ruliuiv

class. It ireneralos its own ]iecuiiar vices: makes the South

poor; imi.toverislios tiie land: limits the modes of industry;

places the ban of dishonor upon labor, and justly exposes the
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nation to the repi'oacli of the civilized worlil. Such a system

oiiglit to die; it ouglit not to be anywlicre, especially in this

land of professed liberty; and sincerely do I bless God for what-

ever tiiere is of prospect, that its dvin^' day is near at hand.

Before this war began it seetned strong, proud, and defiant; the

philanthropist could see notliiug indicating its early downfall

;

the moral remonstrance of Cliristian argnnient and appeal

scarcely reached its ear; the isorthern people had no idea of

politically interfering with it as a loccd institution of the Slave

States; they were willing to abide by the compromises, and

pledges of the Constitution : yet now, contrary to the designs and

expectations of the rebels, this odious system has received, and

is receiving, such, severe and licavy blows as to form a reason-

able propliccy of approaching death.

I NAME, FINALLY, THE GLOKIOL'S PROSPECTS OF THIS NATION IN

THE FUTURE, IF WK- AatE SUCCESSFUL IN TUTS CONTEST.—Evcrv-

thing depends on the question of victory. If we fa:], the nation

is dismembered, and the country politically mined. If we get

discouraged, and stop mid-way in the efr'ort, we shall have rolled

up an enormous public debt and sacriiiced thousands of lives

for no purpose. If we are defeated, the South will be trium-

phant, coming out of tlie struggle with the advantages, prestige,

and imperious bearing of victory, and withal claiming the

victor's I'ight to dictate the terms upon which peace shall be

made, A\^e shall tlton have at least two nations on this Conti-

nent, so diverse in their policy, and naturally so hostile, that all

hopes of permanent peace will be at an end. We shall have, in

immediate contact with us, a great slave-empire, flushed with

victory, ambitions to extend its dominion f^ir and wide, deter-

niined to make itself a great military power, and amply proving

its capacity to do tliis by liaving triumphed over the armies of

the Union. We sliould bo constantly quarreling with such a

neighbour. A |:)recedent, moreover, would be established in

favor of secession, that would open tlie way for other revolu-

tions. The Western States, now so loyal, would be very likely

to set up for tliemselves, or drawn by tlie attraction of their own
interests, at length alTiliate with the Southern Confederacv. The
Southern people would then become the ruling people, and if
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inspired nv tlioir nresent int-tiiicts. SDroad the institution of

slavery ove? a iariro ponior. of thi-^ Continent. Thev wonld l)e

a fio'litino' peoijle. 'Afcxic^'' would iVJ.i into tlielr iirauls. The

Pacific States wouUi li'o vitli tlicnuor detacbiiifr tlicnisel ves from

US, form an in<iependent nationaiiry. Our position among the

narions of the eartli would be entirely altered. e should no

louiier ho the Great Republic. Yfe should be the prey of our

mutual aninios-iiics, and also of tlie intrigues and seltish designs

of despots in the old world, havl-ig but little secni'iry at liome,

and less credit abroad. Our coinnicrce would lano-uish, and our

rapidlv iirowinL*" cities sink into decav. Thus disinteii-rated, we

sliould either rer)udialo our public debt, or 1)0 cruslied to the

earfh under its weif/ht. Sucii is the disheartening* and even

appalling ipicture set t)ei"brc us, if we fail. Let tlioso, if any

there be, v.'lio are willing to ]-elinquish the struggle on account

of its present sacrifices, and yield to tiie demands of the South,

duly co'unt the cost of the iaiinre. Let th.ose who prophesy

failure, and seeni half-willing to have events confirm the truth

of the prophecy, estimate, if they can, tlio length and breadtli,

the height and depth of the disaster involved in the meaning of

this word. Individual men die, and their nlaces are speedily fill-

ed bv others: but when a nation like that of the United States

shall perish, proving the greatness and glory t.-f its liie in a short

career, and also by its death proving its iiicapacity for permanent

life, where, on what shores, by the agency of what men, shall

th.e like be ever again reproduced? If the 'Republican principle

committed to our liands, cannot stand tlie test of time, and

triumph over rebellion,— if nn:)re tlian twenty millions of people

cannot conquer eight mi!lions, half of whom arc slaves, and will

be our friends if we ]>'ive tiie v.-isdom to make tliem such,—if

\yith all our advantaires we l-avc not manliood, aiid eneri^'-y. and

endurance enough for tins ])urpose,— if this bo so,, tlien. I iiavo

greatly mistr.ken the character o. the Northern ijcople. I shall

believe sucli a disirracci'ul 1^.ict wiien I sec it. and not iill then.

We mav 1)0 less excitable and inercv.rial than the Sou.th, and lience

niay not move quite as rapidly; yet the sober, solid, patriotic

sense of tlio Northern niind never wiil, and never can settle down
n}K)n the doctrine of failure, We cannot iifiord to fail.
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If, on the other hand, wc ^vin and establish a nVhtcous

peace, then no otrier nation on earth has before it such a bril-

liant future. I am quite aware that it will take tiane and a great

amount of wisdom to reconstruct tlic Union after victory is

gained ; and moreover, at present, certainly until we better

know preci.-'.'iy what t\\Q difficu.lties are, we cnnnot fix upon any

speciiic programme of measures. We must deal with the case

as it presents itself. If we can conquer the rebels, we can iind

the wavs and means of mana^ins: them afterwards. The con-

quest will break up their armies, exhaust their power, destroy

the influence of tlieir leaders, phicc triem in thu hatids of th.o

Federal Government, and compel them to accept such ternis as

the Government mav choose ^ .> dictate. If tlio ^-vj^tem of sla-

very shall be overthrown, the |:»rescnt ruling class will lose iheir

power; the non-slaveholding widtes, numcricaHy the largest por-

tion of tlie people, will acquire a new imi;ortance in tlie general

economy of Southern life: arid vorv likeiv there will f)o a lari^e

emigration of Xorthern free labor into the Southern States,

Military subjection, undoubtedly necessary in the first instance,

will gradually do its work, and give |,)lacc to a diiierent order of

thing's, New ideas, new men. new institution.s. and nviw fuodcR

of industry will take r.)Ossession of tiie Soutii. SoutiiOMi society

will itself bo I'cconstruoted, and enter unon a new style of life;

and this, as I fondly believe, will, in diiC season, iniiig al)nn.t

the reconstruction of the [Jnion. All pO'lirical sucieties. hou--

ever violent their oassions ibr rlie mouient. at last vieid to

tiicir interests and tlieir necessities; this is their Instory, and [

do not anticioate that the Soutli oitiio)" wiil or can bo an oxceii-

tion to this rule. Conquer tliem : liold possession of tlieir ports

of entry : command their rivers with vonr i^'unbcials : release

the masses of the common people from a desp>oiism th.at n-j^v

overhauii-s them like a cloud of death : l>reak down, tiie Slnve-
ZD

Power: show to the non-slavoholdin.g v.'iuies, that their interests

lie With the Union, and J!ie priiiciidc^ of a free deniocracy,

rather than with an aristocracy of hunllords : semi into the

South a powerful current of KoiThern euiigi'ation : give to tiio

millions of slaves, nearlv half of the whole popu.lation. a cliance

to do something for their humanity; iud at no distant period,
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a reconstructed Union will be the result, resting, as I believe,

on a much tirnier basis tlian ever l)efore. I believe this the

shortest and surest wav to the end.

This point being gained, or in a good way of being gained,

wo then enter upon a neio career as a nation, We shall have

demonstrated to ourselves, and to all the world, the reality of

our national life, proving that we are, and are to be, one people,

from the Canadas to the Gulf of ?»Iexico, and so provino; it, that

no earthly power will be likely again to call it in question. We
shall have denionstrat(.;d our capacity to conquer the greatest

rebellion known in tlie iiistory of man, and thus shown that

Kepnblican self-government stretching over the length and

breadth of a Continent, is no failure. In the very process of

doing this, we shall have acquired tiiose elements of character,

those habits of mind, that military eAperience, and those mili-

tary preparations, which secure respect among the nations of

the earth. It will be well understood that w^e arc a strong

people, and that no nation can expect to trespass upon our rights

wnth impunity. We sliall at unce be a iirst class nation, v^'hose

ability to defend its ]-ights will protect it against injury. Eng-

land, whose policy towards this countiw, during tliis contest, lias

been unnatural, unkind, aiid ineffably mean, will learn, possibly

by a dear bought oxperiei^ce, tliat this 'Western Eepublic is not

going to die. either to rrratifv the jealousy and hatred, or fulfill

the evil prophecieSj of a self-conceited and iieartless aristocracy.

Our success will soeedilv and wonderful! v imr)rove the national

manners of England. Like n'lost other nations, she respects

power ; and slie will find power here to respect. The theory so

common among despots, that a Republican Government resting

upon the broad shoulders of the people, caimot be a a'reat mili-

tary and naval power, will, by our success, receive a inost

signal rebuke. We shall ])rove the error bv tiie demonstration

of foct.

We shall also have settled the lono; standina: ciuarrel on this

Continent between freedom and slavery, supersediiig the necessi-

ty for compromises, restoring our national life to its normal con-

dition, removing, as I hope, the apple of discord from tlie land,

making ourselves politically a homogeneous people, and proving
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by the practical test of imr, as we have already done by that of

7)eaGe, tliat societv or£j;anized on the basis of free labor, is vastly

superior to one organized on the opposite basis. This si\igle re-

sult if gained, will be politically, socially, economically, and

morally, a very large compensation for the cost and sacrifices

incident to this war. Ever since the Union was formed, we

have been drifting towards the present crisis ; in other days

wise and 2:ood men have seen it and feared it, and done what

they could to avoid it: during the administration of General

Jackson the heavens gathered blackness over our heads; and

and but for his great promptitude, we should then have been in-

volved in a civil war. Ever since that day, the current has been

setting in the direction of a rupture between the North and

South ; Southern policy, under the management of the Slave

Power, has been steadily advancing in its demands: the North

has from tinio to time yielded to these demands : at length the

rupture has come: the crisis is upon us; and if we can now

settle the cpiestions wliich have led to this crisis, and wliich w^e

must settle in order to avoid a like one in the future, we shall

have done a work as important as any ever committed to any

generation of men. In this aspect of the case we are living in a

glorious aa'o.

Laying down the sword under these auspices, and resuming

tlie peaceful industries of life, we shall, in a comparatively short

time, repair the damages of the mighty struggle, and spread our-

selves out in a career of agricultural, mechanical, and commer-

cial activity, that must mj.il:o us the Cfreat nation of the future.

We are the right kind of people to do this work. We have a

territory, whose vast amplitude .and natural wealth furnish the

jyhysical conditions of success. Oi;;; religion has a tendency to

elevate and eners^ize the nublic cl anicter, fillino; the intellect with

the insniration of 2:reat ideas, and movini^ the heart with the

most sacred impulses of feeling. Our duplicate system of Gov-

ernment, Federal and State.—the one national, and the other

local,—is emincp.tly suited to extend its broad banner over a

whole Continent. Like the solar system, it lias a central sun

with revolving planets, whose smaller movements lie within the

comprehensive orbit of the nation's life. Our growth of popu-

lation, rising in three-quarters of a century from three millions
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to more tlian tiiirty, Nvill, at t'his rate, in aiiotiier ennal period,

present the spectacle of a people, not only nnmerically greater

than any nation in Europe, but nearly equal to the present pop-

ulation of all the European nations ])ut together. Most of these

nations ^row verv slowlv; some of them, not at all; whereas wc.

a young and thrifty people, have scarcely passed the gristle of

this process. Enghand is ahont as mucli of a man as she is likely

to be for a h:>ng time to come. She has not, and slie cannot have,

tlie elements of a^rowtii ^vlilch exist in tlic ^-reatest abundance

here. She does not to-day feed her own population: and but

for her commerce, Eno-land would soon starve. We can live

w-ithout Eno-land very much better than she can live without us.

Sh.e wants our brcadstuiis quite as much as our cotton.

Let ns then go on under tiie well tested principle of E Plv.r-

thus Viium: let all parts recognize one, and but one Political

Centre; let us be content to be Ajiierlccui citizens; let us now
save ourselves from bein^ denationalized and disinte2:rated into

hostile frai^'uients : let ns explode the barbarous dream of a slave-

emuire: let us make the institutions of iibertv the universal
A « -J

breath and soul of our national life: let us as a G:reat and o'row-

ing people, go forth to 1:he work of existence in the fear and

worship of the true God, buiklinir our ciiurchcs at home, and send-

i.na' tl.ie lidit of Christian truth to the ends of the earth :—let us do

these things, and ou.r i'uture will be immeasurably more glorious

than our past. Let us fail, and we shall prove ourselves a people

unlit to command a a'reat destinv. Vvlien I thiiik of this future

as it will be, if we now trinmph. in contrast with what it must

be if we fail, all the feeiings of my lieart are kindled into a llanie

of patriotic, and I hope, Cln-istian ardor. Fail! Speak that

word in the ear of dotards and cowards. It lias no place in my
vocabulary. Yv'"e succeed, ouccess is owv diU>j. Tlie God
of order and law as well as of iiberrv and instice, com.mands us

to succeed. Unborn generations are waiting to reap the blessings

of our success. Trustino' in God, and in our own riHit arms,

succeed v/e can.,, and siscceed we 'lclIL If the rebels are in ear-

nest, we will be in earnest This, in a word, is my doctriife for

the American people:

—

Rkciclliox shall submit to the au-

Tiioiiri'V OF THE National GovKRNiiEXT, or its agents shall

perish by the sword.
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I have thus, niv breiliren, o|)eiied niv ^v]lole heart to you on

this subject, i rn'm-ht have discussed other themes; a Tluinks-

giving service is vltv sii-jgestive
;
yet I luxve felt that at this

time it was due to you, aud due to the God of truth., to cousider

those subjects to ^vhich the linger oi' Fi'ovidence is pointing.

In the war whdch is upon u?, and from, wliich Ave so deeply suf-

fer, I have sought to find some tiiiugs to coiuibrt and chtcer the

patriot and the Christian. The points to which I luive referred,

turnisli to uie tlie great relief of tliought as I ponder up>on this

present scene of blood. But for thenr I s.liould look upon tlie

scene with unmino^led detestation and horror. War is indeed a

most dreadful work. There is a awful wrona* somewhere. In

most cases both, of the belligerents arc guilty beibre God. In

this case, however. I have no hesitatiori in sayino:. that the

vrrO'ng^ the6' in^ \\'\Q,(juUt. and the unparalleled (yrimincdity^ belong

wholly to the rebels. They began the war vritiiout provocation,

without excuse, and fur a purpose as v/icked as any that ever

actuated the human heart. They liave imposed upon the

nation the absolute necessity fightinrf. as the only means of

escaping its own deatli. in these circumstances, 1 say frankly

that mv voice is for war, persistent, enercretic. unrelenting', until

this rebellion is entirely subdued. As between war and national

cicath, I Ciioose the former, deemino; it on the score of conse-

quences the least of tvro evil^f, and in its moral relations, an

obvious dutv. Consoled and conrfortcd bv tlie considerations

which have been adduced in this sermon, I exho!'t vou to

stand fh'mly in your places, to entertain no idea of defeat, to

accept of no inglorious conrornmise, and steadily, wirli an un-

flinching heroism, pursiic tlio sin'iz'gle, tiil victory aiul peace

shall ^'hidden the land, and Idess Uie world. May a t^racious

Pj'ovidence be pr-'i^'irious. wliik- a loval neoiile leanin£r uoou his

a7"n, and invoking hi^ tavoi\ venVu'in the duties which belong lo

the cri^ris and the hc-uv! Mav the God ui iustice and order,

pnritv and peace, re-urrtablish harniouv in our borders, bv his

wo!uiG)'f!d provi(,lenco causing tlie wrath of n:an to ipraise hini !

May the princiiues of liherrw based on tiiO inaiienabie TciaJds

of man, aiid deeply rooted in the suil 'T' ti:e public conscience,

become the blessing and the comibri; of all the people I


